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of Agriculture
Si;lce 1928  the Dry ;jartment/has la id down a large

number of trials of the various strains of grasses through-
out the country. T?FI  hollowing  shows the number laid
down  in the four main districts:

A \~c;l;la  3s 22 trials.
Wsllingto,n 35 trials.
Ca!;.tsrbus 21 trials.
Otago v 24 trials.

Total: 1102  trials.

Thess  trials have been laid down on a wide range
of Soil types and climatic.conditions. In the North
Island, trials have been laid down, on the gumlands  of
North Auckland, the pumioe  lands around Rotorua,  the sheep
counticy of Hawkels  Bay, Poverty Bay, and Wairarapa,  and
the dairying lands of the Waikato, Taranaki, and Manawatu.

In the South they are equally well spread 0~31' a
good range of country, Nelson, Marlborough,  the West coast,
Canterbury, North Otago, Central Otago, and Southland, all
having trials in various parts.

Ryegrass  and Cocksfoot have been the main grass
species under trial and ri.prcsentativc  lines of most
strains occurring in %hesC- species have been sown.

In nons of tht-:  trials in NEK Zealand has any  ty$cr;
of ryGgrass  proved supc+rior or even equal to the certified
type* The only type which has approached the NAVY  2s::L:z.U
certified type is tht British Indigenous, vlhioh,  %here
competition is not w-~c:rt:, compares fairly favourably  lyitl-:
the certified  type, Thti  main limiting factor to its
usefulness is its lat~n~;ss to start  groiyth in the sprine
and its 10% total pr,oa~c  tion. Th*;  only other type s,hich
has any claim to rtcognition  is the good false or South
Island perennial type. Ii? 2.11  trials  this  type hr_s  ;?Yov!:.?
to be consists:ltly  less ;+rsistti;?t  than th+ certified. 111
the first year or so thr-  difft;-rsncc-.  is small, in iat,r
ysars  tht,  South Isla~il  type thins out considerably, but,
due to the small pL-rcc;ntag,u of 2tirsistont  types which it
contains, doss :lo.t di; righi;  out as do thb bad false
perennials.

In the spring of 1932 a yield trial of tht
various StraitiS of ry:jgrass %as laid down  at the Expiri-
meiital farm, Karton.

The following table shoves  the relative production
of these strains'%hen  -the  trial  was in its third year.
A11  the plots Caere sown at 40 lbs. per acre and 3 lbs. ;;;er
acre of Certified Xother  seed white  clover.
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Shodng  relative seasonal yields of strains of
rycgrass.

/ b

South British Bati
Csriif  icd o Island Ii-dig- f2lsr,

peknnial  onous.  pkr;nnni.c-:1,

Early spring
Lats Spring
Summer
Autumn
Winter
Total for 1 year
Total of rytigross
.only  (dotGrrnin~;G
by hsrbags  anal-
ysis) for 1 ~~~81'.

100 98 81 47
1CO 97 98 94
100 86 58 46
100 95 78 63
100 85 67 4@
100 96 82 72
100 84 58 14

From thG abovl.,  table  it can b6 si-tin  thet ,-.t 211
times  no strain $roduccs  rnorb htirbage than  does  thL c\,rti-
fid. It should  bz nottd  that vchitc  clover  grovi;th  is
strong on all plots end in th, spring,gullifics  diffLr,ncLs
duG  to tht;  ryUgrGss  str.ein. Th;;  South I&and porc;tinic?l
typo at th6 time; of ordinary vigorous growth  5s vbry  1ittL
bohina  but fails during %hi:  summer  and winttir.

The British IndigGnous sxoopt  during thtj  spring
when  vvhitc  .clovcr is growing
the,  wrtificd.

zt its btist, is ~11  bLhi.nd

The bed felsc pCrljni?ial  plot  also  pr0auO6S  vtiry
little:  Gxccpt  uvhc;n  the clovi,r  is vigorous.

Horbagc analyses  arz made  each time the slats
arc cut and the.  last lint in tht;  table  shows very w:cll  thti
rGlatiw amounts of ryegrass  groduwd during the yi;rr by
each plot.

In thb dov~lopmk~lt  of pumiclj  country cr.rtificd
ry&grass  has b:,Gn OJL of thII.  c hi.i;f coA.tributinc  factors iz
the tstRblishmi:nt  of good rytigrsss-whitti  clove-r  pasture-a
bvhitih  hcvi  btitin  dovtn u$ to 5 yfjz?rs  and which zrE;  nova
carrying wL:ll  0vi;r 2 of 2 cow.pcr  acre-. As in otlxr
districts, pc;rtinAizl  ry::grass  is considcrd to bs ths mosi
importest  grzss  in SumicG  country. &fore the ~aVt;2t  of
ctirtificd  rytigrcss  it ~~8s almost impossible to obt;ii"  thci
all-6sskntial  pGrmc?i?c;:?t  cOv$,r of c? high producing grass,
but with c;rtifii;d ry,;grc?ss this h?s  proved  to bs both
possible and grofitabltiO
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In Cr-:~t;rbury  ci,rtifiid  ryggrc  ss h;r: s sprcizd  ~i3v  1:)
293 is noG  gklzc-rally  ?ccc;pti;d, Gzgziag triels  which 1':1'i:~
bti,on  carrid out thc;rti  aith  cLrti.fiLG a~iti uncbrtifi,::  rye;-
grass havG, ovi..r  R nuinbt-r of trials, shovc2  8z1 incri;-esi;-  i::
carrying capacity of 31s. As both strains worti so%;?;-?  -i,-ith
a gsilural mixt urt; i:lcluAing  cocksfoot nkich so03  rupl;;cL;d
thi uncertifid rycgrzss n.:i; maixteixd  thii carryize  cup-
acity,  it is rGasona@L to suppose  thet if simplt mixturk..Z
of ryegrass  2nd vihit:;  clover  only  hcG bbr:,.l SOWS the itiff~r- \-
~2~s; in favour of thu ctirtificd  v~ould  have bbe;-iQ coi~sihtir:~~bl~
great&r. IL? somt stl-ei;?  trials ill thtj- drier  parts of ,th~.
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Thi; followi::c instarcas in co;z?C-ctiGiZ  Cth Ch;:
srfarmancc of csrtifiod rycgrz'ss  mzy b, of intbrbst for
.~iscussion. Tht;y cz.;:r~e'c  a11 bi; regarded as ,gGnt-raliss,tic?n.s
a:33 semi;  shod5  bc; rl;;:zdcd 2s particular i:lstancos  ~?::ly.

b . i..rtificd  rysgrass  1;~s  m-:zif9st:?L:  its VS&~; ,by it::
Gbilitg to-..rc,cov<..r  quicLly  zftt.r  rr:in follbwic&  cirou&t  c

c. An iastmcc is &ported  from Southl&nd VG'har&  stzck ;?rt--
fsrrsa hay made from ctirtifit;;  ryegrass to thet  made fr3r.l
the falSG pt.rcnni2.1  tyiX n



N%LV  Zealand's _ood namt  for Cocksfoot is evident  fYom
$ustralian  6xpc;rionc6e Although tl~~:y  are nova;  largti  sur-
'chasers of NGK Z-;claad  cocksfoot  a considsrablc  amount :f
-Danish sled v;as  sown ii1 th.6 2ast and many sar,lpll;7s  of Bcl,r;tr21;
ian cocksfogt  has provtid  ta bc of Dcrnish  or mix& typ~js!

Mith  rei;ard  to Brown  top, ctirtification  hsis  hel::,i.5
Lhti  farms-r  and .a 1argG  ;lwb~r  of gtiogl~;  irtirtisttd  i_?i thti.
formatio-r  of lnvins  anCi  i312yiLlg 8r6as. Priar  to csrtificr  !;j.c?2
52d tcp vt-as frzqukntly aiivacati;d  fzr hill coua  try soWi.ili;s  ::..:CL
for li;\iins  a_rd  thsrc; is SOEC uvidsncc  of it buing  used  IS c
substitute for Bro~q;l  tc20 Drylz.:%!~  brDvv:l  .top and crtib;)ing
bsnt  hzv6  also bs;n  substitu-ted  for Brown  top to tho 2.>,tri.-
mtint of ths hill pasturt  sowiLlgs 0~1 byhich  they  wri USCC  O
F x lavin bT;ork  it is ssscytial  thet  rcliancc  ca:?  b6 1lnc6c  CI?
sacuring  gc-nuinc brown to> zld to this ii:zd ccrtificztion  is
proving r.;o$t  vnlueblc  in both local ~~2nd cxPi,rt  'tr.ad&

c6rt'fication
As I c;,li.zY ry;;rass is still in its infa3cy  v,r$

little  i;VidGiQCG  of fiel<L
/

cxij.;ri z~c~ is avai.lable  et prtisuzt
although whayc  it has bc,:;n  t~stad  out agsins't thr-: cornri,;rci~?l
typo, nuch  of %hich  is false;  psrmnial, it has bGG3  rntich
superior  in powth. AS r::ith  other s?cciss  tho& is a
considcreble  amount of rgon  for irnprovtimnt. The ain  is ti7
produce a typcr thr2t under  fcnir t 0 g00a  conditions and trc.2%--
naa~  Kill  yic.ld  w-c-11  into  th.3  sccord  yf:;r?r;as  Nc~st~tin  Wolths
rind  most  of the 12;::lian ryi;grass  on the market  $t$ gdse:?t  is
shortlivcd, sroduci.,rg  a vzriiab16 anount  for one season  only,

N~v  Zealand  certified  g.rassGs zbrozil.

During the p--st six yi-ars  or so a ler;zL-  l:umbi-.l*  ci'
samples af our c2rtifii.t.  ,rzssss  hzv,  basn  ss;?t  to other
countriss  for trial. Xz:~y  s~dd  mt,;rc'hents al?d  resr.crch
institutions hev<..: rec;ivL,?L  samples  whilst a ftivi san~lczs h3vQ:
also  betin sent  to individual farmQjrs. B,-,tchss  of samijlL-s
stint havi  rairlgcd from i: sifl&lb  sample; to fifty or more
samplss  of various s+2ciGs. Althour;h  a large  numbor  of
idividucls  havG  bee-n su;jijliod with st,ed, the numbur  x%h~  h?kc
SSilt ic Us5ful  r=2jcrts is C3Ill>ar2tiVi>ly  mall. Sh;r  +:-,ij  cf<.
finance, draughts, si3a  s,t'nLr  u11fartisti6n  circunstanccs,  have;
been  rssyoAsiblti  far na:ly  trials L1a-t bving  carricd  out, ~~22
ii? sarnti  C~SGS  rtj,Jarts rljc:::ivud  have bti:sn  non-committal sn2
csmsarativcly  usc;less. U,i!.,r’ch~  less, ~s~~!~~iallyfrom.,Gr,.ft
Britain and Austrelia  \i;hbrG  many lots havs  btien sint,  sort
very  useful  rs>arts  hevt  bi;c:?  rGctiiv,d.



to come, a St!~acxg  dsm~:iid from  th:. British Islt;s  for our
co,cksfoot. Iiith rcgarfi  ,ts mjcgrass,  ri;;ports  02 this \<:;rc;
at first  largely  of a,cs12?L5mnin~ nature,  lator  it Was
Su&estt;d  that it might  is& 2s
cOrnmi;rci8  1; xllilst lzTt~rly,

goo'd  as th,ir  ordinary
r&prts  havtS been  distinctly

encouraging. . The prc',  s;-.it  ~pi~lj~;~ which is f,airly rcgtj?-
sefitative  , i.s fnat  OUT iL..x 2dxhla.d  certified  ryegrass  i's
definitely su?c;ricr tz "the  English and Irish cLomkrcia1
types  'aL3d  is second. o'l'.*,,Iz)r  to thL bk,st of the-ir  indigznous
strains from KeAt  ona Sc~~tland. A Svtedish-,lotE;  flowerin;;
typ& is alsa  iLn grta.t~.:~.~avour  -tho:s  our type. one has
only to look at thi cetclogues c;f 531~ of thi;  British SGLL~

firms to s&G the way i2 which  our seec!  is being advocatLb.
In their Grescribid  mi2::tur.s  of superior  strains NC-X  ..
'ZGalaird  CcrtifieS.  ,ryigrr:ss  is consistently  ft;aturt;d  with
thtir own inaigonous  strains for  pQrnantjnt  pasture;  as

~~11  as for short rotation 1~;~s.

V?ith r,;gar,ci  t:. czth,;r  csu~tries  r+g:?rts ,ar~: in
I?ail$  CaSE  S oith:>r  z3t tz hand zr wry  vague  but it v~ould
appear thct cur c;T;rtifisd  ryegrass ~.:,3d cocksfoot  ars li,kely
to be suitable on the coastal and more temperate regions of
America and South Africa. Canadian experience indicates
that the cold is too severe for our grasses except in the
Western qoastal  districts in British Columbia xhtre  R7.x-
grass, Cocksfoot, ifnd  Brown tap have all done v<ell.

Reports from thz U.S.A,  are rath=r  va~,ue  but
indicate that our ryegr;?ss  is ;Jromising on thrj  West'srn
coast and to a ksser  ixttint on the Eastern coast0

l?rom rc$orts  recsivtid from South Africa it se(;ms
that in parts of a fair rainfall and comparatively hi:_h
nltitudes  (up to 9000 ft:in &nyo colony) thtiro is con-
sidwnblc promise  for our ry;grass  a n d  codcsfoot.

In Europe gagc;rally,  eh, countries,  for various
reasons  such as climrtl; or mi;thod o:.' farming as>;ar  :to
2rtifer  their  oxn strains byherd  thtisti  grasses  arl;; grown.
In many ,ul,:css  thrjse ccrGss3s aJGc;ar
irrvs+ctive of 23trai.L

$0 b; quit6  unsuitabl:.,
2s rports  hov8  beei1 rG;csiveci.  which

stat&  that no difftirtnczs  could bti socn  bstL$-eon'our  co&i
and bad strains and th? t none  XL? s bf eny VE~UG  D

The ovVrsc.as Llosition can bi summerissd  as
ftillsvV-s:

It is worth vihilc  following  up our c&rtifi-d
grasws  in climtitxs  in t:mj+ro.t-.  r 'tg~oris  anti  vcith cOilditio~~2
sonr-.vl;hat  similar 'to our oven  0 They  havl; 2rovod  SU~C-~ssful
in many parts of Australia, in Grg,ct  Britain, th<;  W<~st~..;rx
garts  of Canada ~32.~3 U.S.A  -, a!ld  parts of South Africa..
Although s;c.d  has b:;e; s+;nt to South America  no rr:1)orts
have bet-n ri:ceivcd yet.

It is thG intention  of th;,  Plant Research
Station to follox  up rt.i:orts  of ? f?vourable  nature by
sc:nding furth,;r ::nd  largtir  SZM~I~+~S  to thos::,  illaces  wht rc
thr,re  sums any likcjlihood  of our species and strn.ins
proving satisfactory.


